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score , ho ognin retired to his cot , but
only to find troubled rort. Perhaps
the ghastly phantom again vitited his
bedside , n frightful reminder of the
act and the near approach of the hour
of vengeance , when from the Pacific
to the Atlantic and the lakes to the
gulf , the electric click will announce
to an indignant people , ' 'Garflold isavenged. . "
A gentleman who lately visited'tho
assassin spoke of the near approach of
the hanging day and desired him to
make his peace with God. Turning
with a half frightened look , the latter
said : "If man fails in this matter , if
Charley Rood does not succeed and if
President Arthur docs not stretch out
his hand and aavo mo , there is Ono
nbovo who prompted mo to take ono
lifo for a country's good and who protected mo from the bullets of Mason
and Jones , that will still protect mo.
The first hand that is laid upon mo for
the purpose of doing violence will bo
instantly withered. I fear not man'spower. . I am God's man , and He'll
protect mo. "
.
No doubt is expressed but that the
court in bane will overrule Rood's
now motion for a now hearing in the
Guitoau case , made to-day. The only
point mido is that the iccord is false
in that Guitoau wan found guilty as in- ¬
dicted , whereas several counts alloccd
the death'of Gen. Garhold in Wash- ¬
ington , and Reed urged that in those
covnts the verdict should have boon
not guilty. A decision will bo ren- ¬
dered tomorrow- .
.It is reported to-night that exSenator Harlan , of Iowa , will bo a
member of the tariff commission.

NOT FOR JOSEPH ,

YOU OFTEN
want just a little smoko-not
enough for a pipe or cigar ,
and at such times nothing an- ¬
swers the purpose BO well nsa cigarette. But oven if it is
only to bo a little amoko you
want it to bo a OOOP one- .
.To
secure the IIEST nndvuiiEBT you should use BLACK- -

dy and thorough experiment ¬
ing.
Very many other kinds
contain opium , valerian and
other poisonous drug ;, nnd
are covered with paper made
from old rage , etc- .
.It is those impurities that
have made cigarette smoking
so injurious that loading phy- aicianfl and scientific men are
frightened at the consequences. . Blaokwoll & Co. , are
trying the experiment of
making an absolutely pure
cigarette , using only the BEST
and PUREST loaf tobacco that
money can buy , and omitting
the usual addition of drugs
and deleterious flavoring maUtor , and covering all their ci-¬
garettes , with the genuine
uninjurious imported rice pa- por.and so far tntjiemand for
supports
these cigarettes
their belief that Iho smoking
public appreciate a aooi > ar- ¬
¬
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Mr. Bliss sheriff having received a dispatch ployes of the Panhandle r .ilroH f hojia- and the state convention not before *
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nights since ho retired to his prison
entirely
nin
The state of fooling hero between
NEW YOKK , Juno 1. MetropoliBusiness , which ho began in 1867 ,
coc about 10 o'clock , and in less than
Indication
workmen and manufacturers is quite tans 3 , Clevolanda C- .
,
succeeding his father , and ho soon
half an hour ho awoke in the most National Ajgoclated 1rcsd. *
Again
Apaches
The
friendly and they are simply waiting
.Pirruujio , Juno 2. Allcghenies 8 , Nutlonil AsoocUteU 1'rciHfound himself harrassod on every
startled manner , and looking wildly
WASHINGTON , Juno 3 , 1 a. m.
of the difficulty at Pitts- St. Louis 2- .
Adjutant aide ,
around ; the weird moonlight pouring For the upper lake rotrion , the upper a settlement
AUHTIN , Tex. , Juno 2.
;
,
when
.
resumed.work will bo
At Oak- General King Js in receipt of informa- ¬
.PHILADELPHIA , Juno 2.
Dispatches .received by Bradstreet a
in through the grated window , ex- ¬ Mississippi and Missouri valleys , slight bun
OSIJOUN MILLS , N. J. , Juno 2
dale park , Athletics 1 , Cincinnatis 7 , tion that I lie Apache Indians , depre- ¬ state that the Kentucky Distilling
claimed , his voice trembling with ex- ¬ rains followed by clearing weather ,
citement , " 1 BOO horrible phantoms northeast to northwest winds , higher Eighty hands have quit work hero ir at Recreation park , Philadelphias 9- dating in Now Mexico , are gathtrint- company , at Denver , Col. , has been
before me. What shall I do ? My barometer , stationary or light fall the pottery works because of refusal Ohicagos 11. The Athloiics left to- in largo number * in the Gaudaloupo closed by attachments.
of an increase in wages.
night for a live weeks' playing tour in mountains , and indications are that
Dispatches from Boston state that
poor brains reel. Oh , why did I as- - in temperature- .
the west.- .
daseinato him1 It took some time to
they intend to raid into Texas. Mucl the Crocker Filter company and
Marino Intolliconoo.
QUKEN CITV JOOKEY CLUD ,
& Crocker , maohlmsta ,
pacify the assassin , and when ho be- ¬
uneasiness is felt on the northwest Litchliold
.Oo'ntral Illinois CropsK- National Asaoclitod I
CINNCINNATI , Juno 2 , First race border , and as soon as practicable foui have failed , The Crocker Filter com- ¬
'
came quiet ho calmly said : "Don't at'onal
Awoclated Fiotu.
NEW YOHK , Juno 2. Sailed ; The ono milo , was won by Barley , Tom
mind what I said ; I waa dream
CHICAGO , Juno 2.
companies of rangers , now distributed pany started in 1880 with a nominal
A special from Ohio for Bremen.B.
Barlow second , Manitou third.
IWo all dream at times.
ing.
, the organizers be- ¬
,
tbo Irontior , will bo concen- capital of 550,000
along
Clinton , III. , says there has not boon
Second race , throe-quarters of i trated and Gen. Kinjr , taking com ing LitohColdj Crocker , and Win. P.
ALTIMOUK , June 2. Sailed ; The
am
no
am
coward ,
nor
I so fine a prospect for good crops in
milo , was won by Bonnotta , Ella sec- niand in person , will proceed to thi- Hunt , president of the South Boston
afraid to die. " "But , " ho continued , Central Illinois for ten years as at the Strassburg for Bremen.
:
"it is not possible that President present time , The chilly and wet LONDON , Juno 2 , Arrived ; The ond ; time , 1:22.
Gaudaloupo mountains and ondeavo- Iron company. LHohCold & Crocker
Third race , three-quarters of a mile to prevent the movement into Texas manufaoturodWters for the company ,
Arthur Is going to permit them to weather has been the making of the Franco from Now York.- .
took
was won by L. B. Sprague , who
hong mo after what I did to redeem whwt CK p. Rye and oats are also
and it U said tae latter owes the firm
QUKENHTOWN , Juno 2.
Sailed : Thi second and third heats , Hickory Jim
the republican p&rty , No I do not growing fbaoly. Corn planting Is City of Berlin for Now York.
largely.
Uranamotuer
:
:
, 1:21
winning first heatj time , 1:21
believe ho will. If ho ropriovoB mo- about finished- .
Used to ay : "Boys , If your blood It ouNrft For n Fortune.- .
:
1:21.
of order try Burdock tea ; and then the
or ownroukB my sentence hoodlums
Atlantic HreeBM.
"PlwWjt wouldn't marry her If iiho had
had to dig the Burdock and boll it dow
will howl , but the respectable element
National A oOcUto4 PrcM- .
I-ITTSBDItO EACK- .
.A Chncid Opening.- .
' Poor girl , nhefd bo all tight If|u kettles , inaktojf a nasty , mnellipg deroc a
of aotfa p will otand by him and in- NUftnl AaratMul Via* .
.DENNISPOUT , Mass. , Juno 2.
Th
.S.Pmsuuiui , Juno 2. Third day'
Buwsou , the beat thing
lion ; now you get all the curative proper tke
dorao his action. "
LKAVKNWORTH , Kan. , Juno 2.
storm was remarkably severe to tin spring running mooting ;
in the world for otleuiive bio th.- .
I lea put up in a palatable formlnbfliuot'BDO
cents ; trial bottle * , 10 cent * ,
Having relieved his mind on that Five hundred citizens of this city wool largo ilooU in the harbor.
Tw
First race , ono mile , was won by- LOOP tyimiiB , 1'rlw f 1,00
*
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You can't afford to run the
risk incurred in smoking other kinds , beside you of courao
want the BEST. The purity
and quality of BLACKWELL'S
¬

;

¬

DURHAM CIQARETIBS

makes thoiu "a novelty. "
You can tell the genuine by
the trade mark of the BULL
on the package.
Ask for BLACKWELL'S BULL

¬

CIGARETTES , INSIST

on having them , and don't
take any other. Don't bo put
off with Iho claim that "these
are just as good' ( that is , pay
a batter protit , ) but try the
genuine and judge for your
*

<

¬

¬

self.BLA"KWELL'S

297

¬

ticle. .

DURHAM

3 , 1882.

¬

WELL'S BOLL DURHAM CIOAK *
ETTES , which are the result of
long experience , careful stu- ¬

BULL

BEE.

¬

BULL DURHAM LONG CUT No. 1 tobacco
is pre-eminently the gentle- ¬

>

,

¬

man'a tobacco and is the
FINEST made.
DURHAM Low ? .Cur .No JB
,
lnwDttf apelitob ioco'DuFistho beU lOo LONG Cur 'andB-

>

LACKWELL'S BULL DUBBAM

<

well if you
ever smoked a pipe you know
that it boa 110 equal in the
world.

GRANULATED

¬

¬

¬

¬

RELIGIQUS.a- .

Jdtheir annual
niVaco Taxas.
Southern

¬

Baptist convention
meeting in Alr.y ,

will
1883I ,

,

the Metnodht Church Smth.

since
has increased in itn membership fully
per cent. It reports 800,0 X ) members ,
incraase last year was 12,984 ,
A wonderful revival among the Baptist
ihurches in Burlington , Iuw , Is reported ,
ffMie have been two hundred converts ,
inquirers multiply.
The fifty-faun h annual convention of the
Fr iiestant Episcopal churc'i in the dioces *
of Northern Ohio will he held ( D.V. ) atst.- .
Puul'a chunh , Steubenvllle , Ohio , com- mencing Tuesday evening , June Ctb.
The Kmtnuel church , Philadelphia ( Heformed BpUcooal ) , Ins added forty-eight
persons to Ita membership in the last
mouth , BIthop Nicholion olHciaUd.- .
v The Jowri in tbii country have lung been
dtstlnguUhed for the liberal proviti ntheyonnke for the e of their own race in need ,
ui.-'Bt week waa Iniil the cnrner-atone for n
' Hiviie for the Aged and Infirm Hebrew , "
on One Hundred and Ninety-fifth street ,
New York , with appropriate ceremonies.- .
Th. . journey into L ndon of Great Paul ,
the new and monster bell designed for St- .
.Paul's cathedral , wai attended with many
difficultleiJ , Bomo of them great. Several
times thtf r ad gave way beneath the
weight , until the brick became half Imriedin the earth , Wherever the road WI B soft ,
the wheel' , though very hr ad , would sink
into the nil , HO that on a certain day only
about fifty yards of the journey were
traversed , Humors have he-n started th t
this bell would be ueod in future to (strike
the bourn on , but an official denial of
them is pub Jshed. The oiii 6-ton lellwill,
ttlll he employed for this purpose.
The Lutheran Church of Christ in New
York occupy the building formerly the
chapel of St , George's , r. Tyng pastor,
It has been purchused by the Lutherans
at a coat of 2000. The congregation
.numbers five hundred personH , aud in the
result of a mission work begun fif een
yean ngo by the present paster , Itov , G ,
N. Yenner among the German masses.
The flint service was held in a blacksmith
ehnp on Fourteenth street in 1800.
l > ev , Mr. IlurrUon is meeting with his
wonderful success at St. 1'aul , Min- jHfita. . Thi scenes of lost Sunday night
le thusBtated : "The huuse waa literally
' Rcked. many hundreds turnlai ; dlsap.- .
Qintedly away. When the invitation to
seekers was given , the most extraordinary
BCCUU occurred.
Persons literally rushed
up the crowded aisles , from all parts of the
huuse , and fell nt the altar crying for
mercy , i'l'ty were at the altar and thirty
converted , Without controversy thfe MM
the most remarkable meeting ever hold inbt. . Paul. " It ls also elated that
the con verts are Swedes Mid Germans , imo
on one ncoMiionaix nationalities were aeonat the altar. The KvaugelUt u in fine
health and spirits.
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